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National Cane Shredder
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THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN APPOINTED SOLE AGENTS KOK

thcie Bmrkddirs nd are now pie pared to receive order.
The great advantages to be derived from the use of the National Oank

Bhreddbk are thoroughly established aud acknowledged by Planters
generally.

Tho large number of Planters using them In the United States, Cuba,
Argentine Republic, Peru, Australia and elsewhere, bear wituess to the
above claim.

The use of the 8 ii redder very largely uugmeuts I lie quantity ol cane .

tits mill can grind (25 to 60), also the extraction of juice (6 to 12).
It is a great safeguard, making known at onco the presence of any

pieces of iron, stakes from cars, or anything which would be liable to damage i

the mill, and allowing ample time to removo same before damaging tho mill.
The Bmrkddrr is very strongly made, and from tho manner of its opera

tion it cuts or tears theso pieces of wood or iron without often breaking the
MHRKrwER and if anything breaks, it is simply somo of tho knives or cutters,
which can he nuicklv and economically replaced. Tho Hhkkddkk, as its
uame indicates, tears the cane into shreds of varying lengths, perfectly open
ing it and Allowing the mill to thoroughly press out the juices without re
quiring the immense extra power necessary to grind or crush tho whole
cane. The Shredder spreads the shredded cauo uniformly and evenly to
the mill rolls, and does away with the necessity of spreading the bagasse by
hand between the mills, where rcgrinding is in use. No greater amount of .

boilet capacity is required to operate the Hhuedder than that which wae
sufficient for thu null, for the above reasons. Wo furnish full working
drawings for the installation of our Biirkdukrh, enabling any competent en
giueer to successfully Install and start them.

In ordering shredders from us, please send small ketch, uliuwiug nit
diameter and width of the mill rolls with which Hhkkdukk is to be commoted,
also the side (either right or left hand as you face lt deliery side ol the ,

mill;, upon which the mill engine is loealcd, alto the height from tioor tint: t

co center of front tnill roll shaft, aud dUtauce center thin shaft to front end
of bed plat. These BiiukuDERb are now being used by the Hilo Sugar C
and Hawi Mill, Kohala, where they art) giving great satisfaction.

fJT' Prices and further particular may Iks had by applying u
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OilAS. 11 U STACK,
IMl'OKTHK AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Frtih California Boll Bitter
mr ALWAYS

Goods BecelTed Brerj

faithfully
solicited and parked

Lixooln Block, Kino Street,

tiarH TKi.ttrnoNKft

LEWIS
Ill POUT

Importers, Wholesale

CO., LU.

Provision Dealers It Natal Supplies
Frath Goods by Every Califonla Steamr.

tCK - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY
Islands Order Solicited. B ?" SiTisrAOTinN Odaramteed.

TKLKPHONK

II. K. MolNTYRE iV MitK
IMrORTERS AND DEALERS tM

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
New Goods KmmItmI by Eyery Tsckst from the Kastsrn Btstoi sort Korope,

rKEXSH CA1JFOUNIA PRODUCE - BV EVEKY STEAMEK

all Orders fsithfolly atUnded to and Qoodt llirerml m snv
Hart ol the City KKKK.

Island Orders Solicited SATisriOTios suaaTKEr,
rnKNKK filltT M KINU HTKKKT.

J. J. egan
ol4 Port Strsct
AI.WAY8 ON HANK THK

Uteit Styles in Millinery
I.ATKfiT IN -

Wkite aid Coloretl Wonted Oooit
THK MOST COM I'l.KTK 8T00K OK

DRY : GOODS
IN THK 01TY

umimiklnf Done bj Mrs. Renoer.

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments

- Wll.U ATTKNI) TO

UDigeineDt ud Sale ot Property

AMD

CtUicUig li All Its Branches.
Orricss No. 42 Merchsut Htrtwit. '

UTTTCXL xr3ci.3cr,xro3Tac soo.
M7ft.tf

Saratoga Springs,
LAKK COUNTY, UAI.

'Till SWlUWllDd 0( Al6r1Ca."

Sa'phur, Itlieili, Sodi tod Sprlofti.

Net Sulpbar Bitbi,
JsW Phyilolsns rocoinniend tlicin

Llvor sod Kidney Ditntr Ktien-uistl- o

snd Blood Tronbles.
9--4 UMssi Mi rtiklag.

Tmm: lie iu ft Wme.
tlSy For furthsr Infortustlou, apply Uj

OOU WAUyiKLf).
ttffr-lr- o OsllfvraU Metsl, 1. 1

Agent fm lYnefifMit "ii.

KA8T

-- THK

Iron

V O HoX in

anl Isliai Batter
HAND .

Steaoor from Sib Pnidsco
HstUtartlOt) rjnriiuo. Mauri imun (

Bit. Korr and Alakbs Streets.

p o imx 7

& CO.,
STKKET.

k Retail Groce

I' O. IKIX lift

Empire Saloon,
Oarosr Betel It Mrubr Streets. '

I

i

CHOIGK OLD
j

Family Wines and Brandies
I

'
A HI'KUIAI.TY

POKT am- - SHERRY
83 Years Old

E3. 1ST. REJQXJA.,
IIOi MANAOKK llxn

WM. DA VIES,
Rigger k Stevedore,

WRBOKBR
KHTIMATEB AND OONTHACTft ON

Al.l. KINDH OK WOHK

ThiStnir4WAIMANAKOM
Will run rulsrly bntwruu this port and
NValslun, Kawallmpal, Mokulfln, Krw-m- il

and I'uulkl on the Inland ol Oshu.
For FrclKht, etc., Apply to the Captain.

t. Inquire at orHu. of J H. Wslkrr.
OTerHpreflksli' lUnk, Kort streni, Hft7-- tl

OEYXON TXA AND JKWKLRV. j

TO l.NKOKM THK I'UIIMU
I

1IIKO 1 have opened ni Hlore st No. N
Ntiuanu street with Ceylon Manufactured
lewulry set ultli llulilen, rfsppnirtu, I'tsrli, '
stc. Just ricslved some Pure 0ylim'fs- -
try lu Also, ludlsu Habsna aud flsnoon
eigsn An iniiiMTtion or mr stock is son
olUd. W. j. sfADKlH,

He, M Msruuia strttl
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HOMES
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PEARL CITY '

THI

Oiihu Railway & Lawl Co.
I

I

OKPKtM THK PUBLIC

,

nnnAf-tnnlt-a

ADOlDcl UlCIl UppOilUUIlj
i

To Hacura Home In Ou of the Moat

IMhihtful LocalitiM to to

found la the Paradts.

of tha PaoiHo

I aa . bealthy resort I'esrl I'tty list
slrMdy etabllslied an enviable reputation.
Many good clllrcns In tbli community
hT8 experienced tha wonderful c fleet pro-

duced by a few dsys sojourn In that dry,
cool atmosphere, and give grattiful tstl-ruon- y

to tlie relief they have slmnit In

stanll) gained from seven nnd long con-

tinued attack) ol asthma. I'hyplclan
iniiislnlc.l altli III climsteof IVerl City
rocnminiMid It u natural lanllnrlum j

THE WATER SUPPLY

IS AMPLE'

And ran bs lucrnasa--l to rutet the nrU ot
a popnlatlon rqiial u th lariteat rlty In

the world.

Panr. A. II. broi-r- . ol Usliu I'olleKf Is
our authority for statlna; tbst the wstsr
supply Is the pumtt yet illicoverr.! In this
country.

Special Inducements (o Eulj Settlers:

Kor ninety dsn Irum dste we will ell
1XTH ON HI'KUIAI. TKKM8 (arorsbleto
bona.nds settlsrs. For a tsnu of three
months front dste, lumlxjr and all Imlld
Ins; msterlsls will be supplied, aud dollrer.

at IVarl City at much lower price thsn
ever Itefors obtained.

For further psrtlcuUri, call st this oftlcc
or on any of thn lumber dealers in this
city. Tliote who now own lots ss well as
those who proose to become retldentt of
that growing city, wll do well to embraoe
this opportunity. Those who stsII them
selresof this offer, within the time named,
will I entitled to, abd will rrcelnt the
followiuK benefits:

For a term of ten years, this Company
will carry such residents and their fsmlliea
from Pearl City to Honolulu in the mom
Ins; arrirlns; a little before seven o'clock,
and from Honolulu to l'earl City In the
.Tenlns; Pravlng Honolulu station a little
after Are o'clock , for ten cents eauh way,
a rate le.j Uian one cent per utile. The
rates on all other passenger trains minting
during the day or night will he IK cents
per mile tlrat clas, and 1 cent per mile
SKinid fllavi.

A good school h about io I oiwiinl In
the 1'eiiliinuls, In thr linn, Istkc, new
school. home erected by Mr. J. T. Water
houte. Kebldents living at l'earl City
heights, tabove Pearl City station mid
those having hornet on the Peninsula, will
be allowed to ride free on regulsr train.
between Pearl City atatlnnn to ami from
the Peninsula

Those who want to noittlnue to their
children to schools In Honolulu, cuit have
transMirtation on all regular train' to and
from Pearl City, for the purpose ol attend
ing school, at live oents each way for each
pupil. This Is eiital to M to W tulle, ride
for ten cents.

Eual inducements for Ihofeiledlrmg to
secure homPH In this country have never
Iwfore been offered to thn public.

This Company has been reiietel front
abroad to name the price of sll their un-

sold land in that locality.

Should a clearance sale be made in s
syndicate, no opportunity like the present
would again occur for the pnn:h of
bout at Pearl City.

"A Word to the Wise is

Sufficient"

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND GO,

li. K. DIMJNdllA.M,

asrsl MsiiSisr,

LATE FOBEiaN NEWS.

Items from All Farts by the Mari-
posa's Mall.

Presidunt Zula.va of Nicaragua is
anxious that tho canal project bo
discussed thoroughly in the United
States, which Govornruent ho thinks
Hboulu undertake the great enter-
prise.

J. F. Walters of Dalton, III., died
a few days ago. aged eighty-fou- r.

He was n uotod Abolitionist and co-
worker of Allen P. Lotejoy iu tho
underground railway thirty-fiv- e

years ago. Lovejoy's newspaper of-- i
fice was raided, aud his printing
plant thrown into tho riter by anti
abolition rioters.

The Interior Department has de-
clined to take action on a petition of
sheepmen to open tho lands in tho
national parks of California lor graz-
ing purpose, Congruss alonu having
the right to act in the matter.

It is the belief ot tho ollicials or
the Union Pacific that the damage
done by tho recent high waters will
not amount to so much as at first
supposed, although it will run high
into the hundreds of thousands.

Chicago will be the scone of tho
joint debate botween the Catholic
Truth Society and Professor Sims of
the A. P. A. A challongo was issued
by the forniur at Lexington, Ky.,
and it was promptly accepted. This
is tho first discussion of the kind.

The cash balance iu the Treasury
on June 26 was UU,W,CM, ot which

2,000,21)5 was gold. One million in
gold was taken tho samo day from
the New York SubTreasitry for ex- -

port. Willi Saturday's deposits iu
tho SubTreasury this makes tho
truo amount of the rexorve $01,11K),- -

a5.
Prusidout Cloveland, speaking of j

the iiclal conditions, sajs:r "We
are paying as wo go, in tho usual
way. Last year tip to June tho bal-
ance against us arising from the ex-

ports and imports of morohandise,
g gom ana silver, was &W,

552,010 The balance iu our favor
for the same period this year will bo
$02,010,562, representing a change in
our favor of 1127,192,602. Thuso
conditions, taken in connection with
tho willingnocs of our banks tn help
tho Treasury durinir any temporary
and unusual drain of gold, ought to
satisfy the most conservative of our
safoty."

Thos. A. Edison tho inventor was
quite ill thu last weok iu Juno. Ho
fell backward from a chair and, it
is foarod, was injured internally.

Prominent New York ban Iters are
visiting Washington, it is supposed
to urgo on the President the issue
of $I(IO,000.(XMI bonds.

A traiu was stopped in Oeorgia on
Juno 2ii, liv a danger signal, and the
express salt was blown open and all
its contents stolen.

Two hundred aud thirty bodies
have been recovered from the Albion
colliery at Cilfyudd, Wales, tho
scone of an explosion on Juno 23.

The wedding of Miss Marv Itosa
! Donnelly and Charles Astor Uryste,
grauasou oi .ion n .jncoit Astor, look
place at New York on the 2oth tilt.

John Hasseu Craig, knowu as Johu
Power, the Kentucky ginnt, died at
his home iu Danville, I ml., June 2.'i.
Ho weighed 700 pounds.

Ex-Jud- John D. Finney died
recently at St. Louis. He was well-know- n

as a political writer, aud was
thofouudorof the Knights of St.
Patrick.

Mrs. --Mary K. Lease, the woman's
champion of Kansas, announce! that
Mm win visit England this fall for
tho purposo of suttlitig tip an ostato
llioro in which oho is intorostou.
Sho alno stated that sho had an of-f- or

to iiinko a loctnro tour in Austra-
lia rvhioh sho was seriously considor-iug- .

Mrs. Luaso is just rocovnring
from hor illtioss and will ho unablo
to till eugagtunonts in Auiurica. with
tho probahlo exception of a fow iu
tho Hast.

A report on tho astiMuliliug of tho
Natioual Repuhlieau Louguo Con-
vention at Douvor sajs: Tho Com
niitttM on Rosolutious, tho mouthers
of whiuh are nppoiutwd by tho
Slates, has practically docidod in
advance to frown down all issues
uoh as free coinage of silver and

woman suffrage. Novortholess, it is
tho intention of souio of tho dele-
gates from sibor States to make a
light in the couveutiou.

Tho town of Keighloy, Kausas,
was razed to the ground by a
cyclone. Only one fatality is re-
ported, a man having boon killed iu
the wreck of a ham.

Ital'mih at Lyous sufforml iovorelv
iu nnrbon and properly from rioters
luflauiHl by tho murder of the Pre-
sident, 'lho French Government
has informed the Indian that it
would protect ltaliau subjects iu
France.

.Santo, the assassin of President
Carnot, declared himsolf an anar-
chist on his examination before the
magistrate.

Among those who witnessed tho
arrival of the body of President
Caruot at the lilysee Palaco was his
coachman, who was so affected that
he foil insensible and died from the
shock.

A gasoline and gas stove trust
with a capital of $10,000,000 is re-
ported from St. Louis.

IdiBsia is sending a high ollicial to
China, Japan, Corea ana the Uuited
States, to inspect thu chief ports,
especially Sau Fraucisco, and re-

port upon the bast menus of pro-
moting trade between Husniu aud
those countries.

The President of P.ouador advised
Cougress iu favor of a gold stand-
ard.

Conservatives have Ihton defeated
in the Senatorial elections of Colom-
bia.

George I'eabody Wei inure is
Rhode Island's new Senator.

V. H. Nolboti, who is iu the drug
business at Kiugville, Mo., has so
much coiitideiico iu Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrluea Kent-od- y

that he warrants overy bottle
and offers to refund money to any
customer who is not satisfied after
lining it Mr. Nelson takes no risk
iu doing this lieenuse tho remedy is
a certain cure for tho disease for
which it is initialled ami ho knows
it. It is for sale by all dealers, Han-
sen, Smith it Co., Agents for thu
Hawaiian Iilaud.

Golden Rule Bazaar."DAI NIPPON"

W. F. Reynold!, : Prop.

The Domestic Sewing Machine
makes happy wive and ttveel-heart- s,

All kinds Machine Needles and I

Attachments to make, every woman
happy.

Quitart to charm with song and
leave a happy smile.

Spectacles and Eyeglasses to Jit
all sights so that both old and
young may be happy.

Dolls and Toys to make the

youngsters happy.

Remington Typewriters to maks
the business man happy.

i

Tennis Supplies to assist young I

men and maiden to achieve hap.
piness. ,

Purses and Card (Janes to make .

, , . , ,
your vesi gin nappy.

Wallets and Pocket Hooks to

make your best fellow happy.

Baseball Supplies to make "our
boys" happy.

Visiting Cards and Suciety j twenty years ago. It wna
Stationery to convey happiness. owned by the government

mntawl n,incd 8i,nl,y for the),,, stMiu n.i
Book,, and to complete the happU0V,immmVB UHU

ness of all

Buy n Stem Winding, Stem
Selling Nickel Plated Watch,

guaranteed a good timekeeper

for $3.50

J
1 unther victory for

the "Cleveland." W.

P Q
Wilder scoops it in at

Kuhului, Maui, on

the 4th July.
4

"Clevelands" or 4
Speed, Jieauty, Light' H :

ncss and Strength.

l f I

This is a 'Cle.ve.
H

land" year!

H. B WALKER,0 Akiii, Honolulu. II. 1.

Cummins Block, St.

ft i

0JrK
f 'y rms-- v

V. 7v WifiJft v,S
.XT OHAM. h

Wholesale Retail.

Kit 1.1. LINE O- K-

Japanese': Goods!

Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

Ku. KU-- . Kit!. Kin

Siik, LiuBii and Ccauc Shirts

l IK COM I'l.KTK STOCK -

Msilu by Yaiiiaiojuuf YnknUttiiiH,

When you are lu nttU uf any line
of JsiatiP8 QooiU, give us Umt call ami
save KiiK all aruand town.

ITOHLAJtf,
SOO 3Tort M-l- javsuc Custom Houm

SOMETHING NEW I

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.,

. n

87 King St Mutual Tel. 662.

JlAfKiK Ohecked from Hotels ami lleil- -

demies direct to destination, No
ItevlieokliiK st steamers,

llaggage alvtajs put In ritala Itoniu

Oliarees Moderate
T (J. MnUUIRE,

IO.!! lm Mauser.

tCvtryiUsoriptionoJUH I'HINTIMi
Off 1 UU Bulletin ONcs.

Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Jut Hecelved another Invoice of '

Japanese Fancy Goods:
- AND -

NOVELTIES!
I'OMFRIMXCJ

Dress Goods!
Plain ami Flf-nrc- d 811k and Crape.

HORNING GOWNS &&?
Plain bilk and Kiubroldcred,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos
811k Fans, Cutiloru,
Kmbrolilc-rc- 811k Tea Cobles,
Tnblo I'overs, lied Covers,
Bilk Bashes. Neckwear.

Beautiful China Ware I

Bslad Dow Is, flon-k- Dishes,
Plain, Etc., Etc., KUs. '

Smoking Jackets 1

H,lk " c" 'l"- - I

JiPJjJJggg SCREENS 1

j

Hnfs, Elegant Lamp Shades,
Uamboo C'anr, I.unch baskets, i

Ustnboo Valises. Japanese Trays, I

Ktc, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Mrs. J. P. P. Collaco, Proprietress. ;

Tho Tnguwn Coal Mine is
locntcd in Fukuoka Ken in

the Maud of KitiHhui, Japan,
nnd witu diHcovtTed about

imm'oviimi.iitu hnui.
.over, were made since tt waa

sold to a corporation about
eix years ago, by importing
mining machinery from Eu-

rope and America,

Tagawa Coal is u.scd more
than all other Japanese coals
in the following countries:
China, Manila aud Strait's
Settlement. It has found
its way oven to Bombay.

Two cargoes have bt-e- n

imported into the Hawaiian
Islands recently, and it has
no superior in this market us
stove or steam coal.

G. E. BOAKDMAN,
Sole Agent for K. Ogura &

Co.

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,
Corner Nuutnu & Hotel Streeti.

i JlST RECEIVED

Silk Dress Goods,
- AM. COI.OII- H-

JAPANESE SILK CltAl'K,
I'lalu nnd Ilroi-ndeU- i

JAl'ANEHK COTTON CHA.PK

Silk Shirts and Night Shirts,
Silk Illouses, Bilk Neckties,

Gold and Silver Scarf Pins,
Hsmlkerrhlefs, SIihwId, Baxhes,

Hosiery and Chemises,

Silk and Cotton Kimouos !

Jiunee Tniys, Omuboo Screens.
Tea Sets, flower Huts, Ktc., KUi.

PRICES REASONABLE.

I California Fruit Market,
iVirntT King it Alskea His.

Cs Iti literate
It) Kverj dleiuuui from Ban Krttn-lisc-

with

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,
Salmon, Poultry,

Kti Ktc, Ktc. Ktc
lOVM!

LESSONS TN

Drawing and Painting.

D. Howard Hitchcock
I 'rawing ami l'uliitliig tauglit by the

I ulnssosoverv Wcl
nebilay uud haturilny forenoon from M a H.
to 12 noon,

lenoiih for I'rlvute 1'uiilln til
clullTm ol work also given,

tr . Tho Kmdlo will lit okmi lu vliltors
evur allerniHiii. lUCI--tl

e TO J. IsL.
Do nut toret the time Ut ring up

152 Mntnal Telephone -- 152.

Is still preiisred to repair llurduu llonu.
HiirlnkliTi, water Tupi, Klllng Hamh and
shsriieiiliig all kinds tooln, liiuludliit! I'arv
lllg Killviasml rioUiori, Ivmi Mutters a
specially, Also Hutting Oltun, lu fart all
kinds of Jnhlilug, Work callsd for aim rs
turned lUW-t- f

THK

DAILY BULLETIN GO.

A iv Receiving Now liioloeo of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY KVKUY BTKAMKK

T THKIK

MKIUUIANT --JIHEff.

Whi-rt- j thoy are fully prepared to do all
kinds of work In the latest stylos, at

the shortest notice and at the
most Koasonablo Rates.

Fine Job Work to Colors a Specialty I

POSTER PRINTING

KxrviiUHl lu the Most Attractive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. I.BTTHRHHA.DS,

BTATBMBKT8. NOTflHJJAOa.

MJBMORANDUMa. BTO.

Head tin.' following partial list ol spec-
ialties aud get tho Bullktim's prion bo
fore placing your orden. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Hernia,
Nnu: Heads,

Bill Heads,
Momurauduui.

Bill of Ladiug,
SUUmiunU,

OirouUrs,
Comracu,

Agreomeuti,
Huippiug Coulracu,

Chock Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
Business Cards,

Funeral Cards,
Admission Cards,

Pratornal Cants,
Time Cards,

Milk Tiukuu,
Meal Tickets,

Theatru Ticket,
Bcbolarship CerlirtiMiee,

Corporation Certificate,
Marriage Certificate,

KeceiptH oi all kinds,
lMftittution Orders,

I'nmuHBury Vju-b- ,

fuiupuluu,
Catnlogitea,

I'rogranjuit-s- ,

ltlieU ol every variety,
Petitions iu any language,

Envelope & Letter Circulars,
reporting Scores A Records,

ferpetual Washing Lists,
Ucueral Book Work,

Eui Ktc, Etc, Etc,

t'rluted and Ktocked wtioo destrvu.

tssT No Job Is allowed to leave tin of-D-on

until It kIvm Mrtsfaennn.

Pay the Printer.

All who one long.siamltiig autiouuu
to the 1IUII.KTM I'UKI.UHINU UoMrAMT

for advertltlug, suh'crlptlon or prim-lug- ,

are riHuetsd to pay up hefors the
end of June. The money helongs to ui
snd is nreded to meet the constant
large drain for lalor and uiatsrlal rs
ipilieil In conduutlug a dally papsr and
a printing house, We make no thrsate
hut would adtlw all couvsrned to head
this rsqusit.

l


